
er's saloon. Tramp sleeping lir a
vacant structure set fire to it.

Harry M. Lesh, 2240 Arling-to- n

ave.; reported to Sputh Clark
street police he was robbed of
watch, charm valued at $150, ring
,worth $250 and watch worth $150

Police have been asked to ar-

rest man dressed as Paulist father
wh ois felling pictures of Virgin
Maryto secure capital for eret-cjon-'- of

an orphanage. Priests
of St. "Mary's church made com-
plaint.

Officer, they're in again! Capt.
John J. Bolger, 7th Regiment, I,
N, G., has filed suit for $25,000,
alleging false arrest and Impris-
onment, against .County Judge
Owens and Sheriff Zimmer.

--That little door smashing epi-
sode at the democratic
conventioni in the armory may
prove annoying to the miljtanW
Judge. mfi ' -

Bill will be introduced in legis-
lature to have judge for municipal
court voted fon on separate ballot
at election-i-n November. Ajiice
fat chancevfor a bill like that. It
might prevent a machine man
frQm getting a job.

Fifteen men asleep on grating
over hot air exhaust fan, iij Polk
street station arrested today. This
is favorite bunking place for home
less men during- - cold weather.

Robert H. Milsted, 23, 4339
Oakenwald ave.f son of wealthy
Nejw York family, arrested,
charged with having passed oven
score of worthless checks on

'hotels, merchants and State
street stores. r. t

ChJcagoJiguor. afers4iave-an-4- :

npunced that after May 1 there"
jvill be no m&re nickel' "cans"
sold. "Can rushers"" indignant
Are you ?- -

Man registered' as M. Lane or y
Mclane at Hotel Russell, 1236
W.Madison, found dead in bed ,
with ernpty carbolic acid bottle
by side.

JRomanJSox, 336 N. Wood sfcf ' ,
and William J. Call, 16 STL'in- -
coin, scuffled for possession of re-

volver which Call, had in his
pocket. Co didn'&get the gun '
but a bullet, and was seriously,.
wounded. . , ,

SAME THING
r

Pops: A man should be pun-
ished very severely for bigamy. f

Fops: He is. He has two
mother-in-law- s.

--o o- -

Cousin Bill Taft'si brotherruris
a daily newspaper, so that Bill
may "be sure that
withdrawal vould

his letter of
have Some

ffiBuazyt anynow.
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